
Feaster Middle
Dear Guests,

On behalf of the students of Feaster Middle School, we are
cordially inviting you to participate in our Fifth Annual Career
Day. Feaster Middle School strives to provide students with
meaningful educational experiences that foment learning and
motivates them to continue in school. In view of that, we are
inviting professionals from various fields to share their
educational background and their professional experiences. We are seeking professionals from a

wide variety of industries and professions to explain their experiences to our students.

Career Day is scheduled for Friday, April 6,2018. The event will take place at Feaster Middle
School from 8:30 a.m. to l0:30 a.m. We are asking that you volunteer for two hours to explain
your educational background and professional experiences to several rotating groups of 7th and Sth

grade students. Each rotation will be approximately fifteen minutes and will include several
minutes for questions and answers.

Below are several guiding questions to help you plan for your presentation. If you require specific
technological equipment, such as an iPad or laptop computer, please let us know and we can
provide the necessary equipment.

o Where were you born?
o Where did you grow up?
o What is your educational

background?
o What did you study?
o How would you describe your

career?
o Where have you been employed?
o What are your responsibilities at

work?
o How would you describe a typical

day at work?

Here are some examples of previous presenters and their stations. Presenters are encouraged to

STEAM
academy

o What is the most rewarding thing
about your work?

o Are there any interesting things that
most people do not know about your
profession?

o What advice would you give young
students who are interested in your
profession?

o What overall advice do you have for
the students?

o What should every student know
and do to be successful?

bring visuals, models, video, ional materials, etc.



Your participation in our annual Career Day will be a highlight to our event. Our students are
appreciative, warm and eager to learn about various professions. The time you spend with them
will resonate in their lives for many years to come and will be an important formative experience.

To confirm your participation in our Fifth Annual Career Day, please email Justin Hill
(justin.hill@cvesd.org) or Alexa Carcova (alexa.carcova@cvesd.org). Once you confirm, we will
follow up with all the details of the event. Thank you in advance for your participation.

Respectfully,

Feaster Middle School Teachers

Coreer Doy Agendo 2018

7:30 - Students check into homeroom

7:35 - Students will go with Cohort teochers not setting up out to block top to ollow setup
for presenters

B:05- 8:15 - AVID Opening Ceremony (Student Speoker welcoming students ond
presenters)

8:.l5 - 8:25 Mrs, Sleimon will welcome presenters ond students ond go over rototions ond
the overoll doy

8:25 - 8:30 - Students will wolk to their first rototion

8:31 -8:46- Rototion#l

B:47 -9:O2- Rototion# 2

9:03 - 9:.l8 - Rototion #3

9:19-9:34-Rototion#4

9:35 - 9:50 - Rototion #5

9:51 - l0:06 - Rototion #6

10:07 - l0:20 - Rototion #7 Free Choice

l0:2.| - l0:30 - closing by AVID Student to thonk Presenters ond students

l0:30 - l0:50 - Cleon-Up (students to mindlobs?)
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